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Sine* m &  19 predestined to share the earth pith insects, 
it is desirable, and In 0m m  cases necessary* for hla to con- 
tral these vhieh transmit disease* reduce the food 0 9 $^# and
(wnii Ifflwa wf iii i
Chemical gt&a&aaeee, hath natural and synthetic, have been 
used in this M M U s t  for a long tlaw. She introduction of 
2*2~hls(£-chlxxroph*£yl) -XA*X~tPichlor©ethaM (J30T) and its 
SBonssful sgplleettexx, as a contact poison ©gainst 
species of hungftd insects suggest the possibility of finding 
otter u s « M  insecticides among the synthetic compounds•
SEN? appears to depend on Its lipophilic CCX^~ group for 
penetration of the insect and its chlorinated aryl rings' for 
its paralysing affects* ISnxs it appeared earth ahlle to oh*
other **?&*&**&* having lipophilic groups and appropriately 
si tasted halogen atone for tasting against harmful insects* 
Therefore* a series of sixteen aliphatlc-aroinatic ethers 
halogenated in either or hath the a&yl and aryl group was 
synthesised hy standard procedures. These ethers were tested 
Individually against three types of harmful insects and one 
tenfid Aveofcnlda bar exposing the test organisms to predeter* 
mined quantities of the compounds deposited on suitable surfaces#
y
An ineature flying insect (mosquito larvae), a mature flying 
insect (bona* flies)# «qS a mature crawling insect (confused 
flour beetles) and a fcanafuX Arachnid* (rat mites) were se­
lected M r  these biological testa# EE&P m s  mad as the refer-* 
standard wfffie ist w'Mi of the tests with these
organisms*
Sena of the ecrapounds sere inactive against the Indicated 
organises trader the conditions of our testa# Others were quite 
active* end In oats oaf tee instances* their activity exceeded 
that eT KBf« Shis Indicates that it is possible to build an 
around the ether Xinhage in oonjeietion
' with me pesiasoO' of atoms in either the or
aromatic portions of the molecule*
It is likewise obvious that these features characteristic 
of certain oseenS* round to he active nust he associated with 
a molecular configuration of a certain degree of specificity 
for swriml insecticidal activity#
She 3-chlorinated ally! ethers were definitely superior to 
the iscrasrle 2~chlor1nate& allyl ethers as fudged by the degree 
of Mortality in the four types of test organisms* the subetitu- 
time of railtlple halogen atoms in the phenyl group of aliphatic* 
aromatic ethers failed to enhance the basicity of the compounds 
toward the test erganlsnis • She o* chlorinated benzyl ethers of 
the p-sUbstituted phenols were more active than the correspoiiA- 
ing benzyl ethrafs except in the case of rat mites#
vi
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3A- insecticides of Botanical Origin.— 3he principal insecti­
cidal plants listed toi#ly in order of their introduction into 
modem usage ares
1} Beteacme and allied products (genera 3 Perris (4l), 
Ijaaehocarpus (21, ho), Tegbrosia (39)» Millstia 
< 2 1 ) },
2) Sicotine - Hleotiaaa tabacua and Jl* rustics. (1$),
3) Quassia - Quasnla arnera (6),
4) lyrethruja - Chrysanthemum genus (26),
5) ?am bean * BacJaarrfeigas erocus (1 3)*
6) Ry&nia - gysma syeciosa (36),
7 ) Thunder god vine - Iriptery&iusi vilfcrdii (47) *
She introduction of a botanical insecticide is frequently 
marked by three stages in the order givens a) the use of the 
dried ««& powdered plants as a dust, b) the preparation and use 
as a spray of a more or less concentrated liquid extract of the 
plant, c) the Isolation of the active principle of the plant 
and Its formulation as a dust, an emulsion, or some other useful 
preparation. In general, the botanical insecticides have little 
or no resldaal activity since their active principles are not 
stable in the presence of light and moisture.
B. Synthetic Insecticides  The fumigating action of
naphthalene (SI) and diehlorobezu-eiie (9) against Insects has 
been known and made use of for some time. However, no dependable
insecticide ©f true synthetic origin existed mtil fairly recently. 
The first organised attcu&ts to prepare synthetic insecticides 
sere directed toward Ixltatlsg the structures which had been 
established for the active principles found in the botanical 
insecticides * Htmse efforts meet with only Indifferent success, 
bet the discovery in 1939 of the broad and powerful insecticidal 
activity of the earlier prepared (53) DOT (2,2~bis~ (p-cfclccro- 
pheiyl)-! A*l-tri<&loreethane) by Muller gave great impetus to 
the verb in the field of synthetic Insecticides* D s  simul­
taneous dlgelssee of the opportunities In the field of synthetic 
Insecticides vas no 3m s  Important* losing the DOT molecule as a 
verting Mdsl> it w y  be possible to synthesise one or sere con* 
pounds which m i d  ant at least sons of the following require­
ments vhleh could be said to represent a near perfect Insecti­
cide:
1 ) High activity
2) Lonr toxicity to man, useful animals* birds, and fish
3) lev toxicity to useful insects
*> lav pbytotosdeity
5) long action
« Rapid knock-down activity
7) Absence of formulation difficulties
S) Easily prepared from available materials
9) Inexpensive.
BEVXEI? oy UTERATORE
I. Some Biological Activities of Ethers
The alkylation or the arylation of the hydroxy! group in 
the alcohols or phenols produces ethers, some of which depress 
the activity of certain portions of the nervous system of higher 
animals. This physiological activity of ethers is attributed to 
their strong affinity for the lipoids of nerve tissue. Thus, 
the central nervous system is depressed, through a systemic 
action, by diethyl ether (12), paraldehyde (12), N-acetylphenet~ 
id in (34), and morphine (1 2), all of which contain one or more 
ether linkages, likewise, the sensory nerve fibers are blocked 
by the application or injection of local anesthetic, some of 
which, e.g. eugenol (20), phenacain© and Jfupercalne (20), have 
been potentiated by the introduction of an ether group.
The degree of physiological response which an other elicits 
depends on at least three factors: a) its physical properties,
b) the associated chemical features, and c) the arrangement of 
the letter.
A. Aliphatic Ethers
3-} fcgfrgth of the chain. As the series is ascended,
that is, the alkyl groups become larger, the nar­
cotic activity and the toxicity of the ethers are
5
increased* probably due to the slow excretion of the 
castpound* This increased activity is enhanced by 
branching in the hydrocarbon chain*
2 ) Ohaatnratioai in the molecule. The introduction of
one or more double bonds in the alfcyi chain of an 
ether gives it a more powerful narcotic action and 
increases its toxicity* Both biological effects arc 
produced at a more rapid rate than that observed 
with the corresponding saturated ether. Thus* the 
effective blood concentration of dlvinyl ether Is 
one-fourth that of diethyl ether .
3) Alicyclic radicals. — -Cyclopropane is the most potent 
of the general anesthetics* Therefore, It is to be 
expected that an ether with at least one alicyclic 
group would hold considerable promise as a depressant 
of the central nervous system. The smaller alicyclic 
radicals have received the most attention in this 
connection. As a consequence, encouraging results 
have been obtained vith cyelopropylmethyl ether as
a surgical anesthetic (20).
t) Introduction of halogens .— In general* the depres­
sant action of an ether is augmented by loading the 
molecule with halogen atoms* more specifically with
7chlorine and bromine* Simple ethers containing jB- 
cklorlos atoms are also knovn to be irritating to 
the eyes, skin, and respiratory tract (11)*
5} Alkosy groups * The ethers of the difaydrlc and
polyhydric alcohols are more active depressants 
than the alcohols from vhlch they are derived.
These compounds containing multiple ether linkages 
separated by short hydrocarbon residues are strongly 
narcotic and behave much like the ethers from the 
aonohyflric alcohols (20)• The simpler acetals and 
the glyceryl ethers are representative of this 
class of compounds.
B. Aromatic Ethers*— —The aromatic ethers, that is, those 
containing one aryl and one alkyl group, are more active locally 
than the dialkyl ethers* The aromatic ethers are highly toxic 
orally, causing fatty degeneration of the liver and kidneys (2 0). 
Hence, both the mancmethyl and the dimethyl ether of reaorclnol 
are more toxic than resorcinol. The effects of other substituent 
groups in the aryl residue on the physiological activity of the 
resulting molecules have not been folly investigated*
These neurotonic effects of the ethers and ether derivatives 
are apparently carried over in acme of the lover forms of life, at 
least in Insects. A large number of ethers have been prepared 
and tested for their insecticidal activity* Freer (10) lists
8approximately ^ OO different ethers for which insecticidal activity 
is claimed, either as a stomach poison, a contact insecticide or a 
fsmiigant* Of the various ethers which have teen tried as insecti­
cides, about fifteen or twenty have reached the market where some 
of these are very well established- A number of the cossaercial in- 
seetlcldal ethers are listed in Table I along with the number of 
ether linkages in each compound and the insects against which each 
compound is particularly active.
•CABLE I
SOME COMMH*CIALLT MPORTA8T ETHERS A m  THE ISSECTS 
AGAIHST WHICH THET ABE ACTIVE
Ether Susceptible
Insects
Sumter of 
Ether References
Botenone (Botenolds)
Mosquitoes,
Plies 5 39, h0> hi
Sesamln House Plies 6 22, 30
Indalone
(Butyl nesltyl oxide)
Souse Flies 
Mosquitoes 1 23
Ethylene oxide Fumigant 1 8
Cyclohexene oxide Fumigant 1 25
Dlchloroethyl ether Fumigant 1 h2, *5
( 3 ,4-llethyleaedioxy-6- 
propyl benzyl) (butyl) 
diethylene glycol ether 
(Piperonyl butoxlde)
House Plies 5 h8
2-Butoxy-2 *-thiocyano- 
diethyl ether (tethane 38*0
House Flies 
Aphids 2 28, 29, 30
2 , 2-bla(p-ltethoxyphenyl) - 
1 ,1,1-trlchloroethane 
( Hethoxy chlor )
Bouse Flies 2 37
9» •  S a  Sam&gts. #£ isseMa SStea
SteaaMi H i  eoaeMn2n&a id&lch sane aiuiiwLiiiMPi lay an SMGHS
linkage* tee other etedWift any ecwror -as a esctt in a. ^ ftiw as 
in 'tea ******* or tea hydrocarbon radicals# tee heuleoetals* 
tee acetals# Mi tee tetels • Xfc any else constitute tee haters 
stem in ante lietesooyelis oaspotsads a* tee alfcylene oxides, tee 
disease# tea tetestMstestestss# end tea teesne*
tee allgrl ovides and tee o®yl oxides see divided into 
three tepees m} aliphatic ethers# teese eo»poss& of tee ewe 
«r different allsyl groups; h) aromatic others* those ccsaposed 
of tee sees or different aryl gy^psi end q) alipbaii c~ aromatic 
ethers# teese composed of ess alkyl grew end one aryl group* 
tee steers oooar as gases# liquids# end solids# depending teen
unites mtear end alcohols# 
riwf nft ft mrj >^ <nw end have lev hollies tyytntw oMnarsd
te tee alaabel* Hit they ere issssis* Steers ere 
exeellaut organic solvents especially far resins# sexes# end 
fats* dull sally# teay ere inert# even as organic compounds 
go# 1m s  active teen tee alcohols htrfc somewhat non
active then their laestsrie hydrocarbons ik®)*
May publications on all three types of ethers have appeared# 
hot only tee litemtnre of the third type (allphatls^ arenatle 
ethers) is pertinent to this study# end hence ny efforts have 
heen directed toward locating end reviewing the articles dealing 
trite tee jsvparatlcxn, isolation# and purification of tee aliphatic*
xo
aromatic ethers . Some references to true aromatic ethers are in­
cluded as complementary material«
®*e methods for the preparation of aliphatic-aromatic ethers 
max fe* distributed among fire types of reactions listed here in 
order of their applicability in the laboratory:
1 ) Beaction of phenols or phenolates with alkyl salts;
2) Beaction of the diazonium salts;
3) Dehydration;
b) Addition to an uns&tur&ted linkage;
5) Miscellaneous.
A. Reaction of Phenolates with Alkyl Salts .—— This method 
consists of heating metallic phenolate with an alkyl halide. Xt 
was used by Williamson (52) In 1852 to prepare a series of ethers, 
the structures of which were conclusively proved by the reaction. 
Shis reaction provides a good yield of many ethers, usually in a 
relatively pure state. Seme applications of this method and its 
modifications are shown in Table IX#
TABU II
S0M1 APPLICATIONS OF THE WI1XIAM30N'8 METHOD FOR TBS SYNTHESIS OF AROMATIC ETHEBS
Phenolic Compounds Reactants Conditions Products References
PhOH CHgmCH-CHgBr KgCOj ♦ Acetone 
Beat
PhOCHgCH^CHg 7
PhOI -^Chloro-
quinaldlne
Excess PhOHj 
180°
k-PhenoxyquInaldine k
S^^-CljCgHgOAg CgB^X iMt 2 fk>j 18
PhOH RjPO^ Heat PhOCgHj 33
PhOI W
Cu catalyst 
Heat
PhOCgHj 2
PhOI (CHjJgSO^ Beat PhOCIj 1
12
B- Beaction of the Dtazoaium Salta. —— Another general method 
for the preparation of ethers makes use of the reactivity of the 
dlazonlum compounds. Dl&zomethane Is very useful in methylating 
phenolic hydroxyls. Aryl dlazonlum salts react with certain alcohols 
to give the corresponding ethers* Some examples of this reaction 
are listed in more detail In Table XXI.
TASKS III
SOME AFFLICATIOHS 07 THE USE 07 BXAZOSIOM CQKPOOHDS 
IBT THE STHTHKSIS 07 AROMATIC KTHKRS
Phenolic
Compounds Beactants Conditions Products References
PhOH CB2H2 Cold FhOCH^ 35
PhOH ~^10e7h2^ PhO^ -C^qHy 17
PhH^X CH3OH Beat PhOCH3 16
ThS^L C^H^OH Heat FhOC^ 16
PhOH c6h5s2i Beat PhOC^ Hej 16
23
C. Dehydration«— —Methods for preparing ether© involving 
dehydration ot alcohols and/or phenols require elevated teaapera- 
tares and special catalyst. They are generally laor© salted to 
industrial installations than to the laboratory, Soane of the 
ethers so prepared and the required conditions are listed in 
Table TV..
TABUS TV
SOME AFPITCATIGNS OF BEACTIQBS INVOLVING DEHX33HATIOH IN 
THE STNTH8SIS OF AROMATIC ETHERS
Phenolic
Zoapouads Reactants Conditions Products References
FhOH CHgOH-CHGH-CHgOH CHoCOOBa,
Heat
PhOC%~C®G0~CHgQH 5*
PhOH C535OH Th02 450° PhOC^H^ 5
PhOH C^H^OH AICL3 350° PhOC^ 27
PhOH CgEE^ OH Zncae 350° PhOCgB^ 27
PhOH CH3OH HF PhOCH^ kh
PhOH iSO-C^ HryOH BF3 Hieat PhOCH(CH3 )2 Ik, k6
xb
D. Addition to an Onaaturated Linkage-— Phenolic ethers are 
also obtained by a reaction between a phenol (or phenolste) and an 
olefin in which the phenol adds to the double or triple bond of 
the latter in the presence of an acid catalyst* Some reactions of 
this type are given in outline fora in Table V.
TABLE Y
SOME ACTUDCATIOHS OP THE KEACTIOH HRTWE35H A PHENOL AHD 
AH OLKFIH 15 TB& STHTHESIS OF ABGMATIC BOTS8S
Phenolic 
'oHpoimds Reactants Conditions Products References
FhOBa PhC=C-C00C2^ Beat FhC(OPh)sCHCOOCgH^ b3
PhOH Olefin HgSO^ or H^PO^ PhQR 32
PhOH Olefin HgSO^ PhOH 3
PhOH CI^-CT-CHgCl BFo (Benzene )
* 0°
PhOCHgCHf OHjCHgCl 2b
15
E* Mi scellaneoua »— The reactions for the preparation of aro- 
aatic ethers which could not be classified under the foregoing types 
of reactions are presented in Table VI*
TABLE VI
SOME APPLICATIONS OF SEVERAL MISCELLANEOUS REACTIONS 
IN THE SYNTHESIS OF AROMATIC ETHERS
Phenolic
Compound Reactants Condition Product References
FhGBa C ^ONa Ba(0H)2250-300° PhOC6H5 38
PbOHa BOH CO atmos• PhOR 38
PhOH [(c2h5)3°]m ^ Heat FhOCgH^ 31
PhOHa [(c2h5)30]b^ Beat PhOCgB^ 31
&XSCO8SX0K
A mtUhi of nixed ethers V M  prepared £rtn halogenated 
phenols la Tier of the veU kaoen neurotoxic effects of aryl 
halides. the mqJOoir and the position* of the m>g halogen* 
w t  marled to scans degree la aa attempt to determine the 
possibility of a correlation between these otmotnros and 
their insecticidal activity. ho structural features were 
Included la the alkyl portion* of the aired ethers* naaely 
the Introduction m A  location et a halogen atom*
She 3-chlorinated allyl ethers w o  definitely w o  
tiwrtt thsa the isoswrle ^chlorinated allyl ethers to the 
three species of insects sad to the rat mites* She reesoa 
for this difference in activity Is net apparent, but a deter* 
MiwtQUffpi 0f the debydroh&legexiatlca rates of the isosnerie 
pairs would be the next logical step In the study of these 
eesqmonds sines it has been daaeeetrated that the insectici­
dal aetivily of certain haXogenated hydrocarbons Is dependent 
upon such a reaction.
Tbm substitution of multiple chlorine atoms in the phenyl 
ggep of the tern ethers with 3-chXoroallyX# bensyl* and 
o~ehXsvbbens?X radicals, respectively* failed to enhance the 
toxicity of these ethers te any of the test organisms. She
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EXPERIMENTAL
I* Chemical
WiXliaMoa synthesis was modified in semal respects 
end one or the other of these modifications vas used In the 
preparation of the ethers included in this study. These modifi­
cations are described belov under the he&dlzigss Modifications 
X, XX, and m .
Modification 1.— Sir and six-tenths grams {0*1 mole) of 
potassium hydroxide mas added to 50 ml. of ethanol contained 
In & 250-ml. round-bottomed flask fitted with a reflux con­
denser by means of a ground-glass Joint. The mixture vas heated 
to dissolve the alkali and then allowed to cool. One-tenth mole 
of the appropriately substituted phenol* dissolved in 50 ml. of 
ethanol* was added to the alcoholic alkali. Tb this solution 
was added 0.1 mole of the alkyl chloride. The resulting mixture 
was refluxed over a free flame for a period of four hours during 
which the potassium chloride separated. The salt vas filtered 
with suction* and the filtrate was again refluxed for one hour 
to Insure the completion of the reaction. The alcoholic solu­
tion was poured into an excess of chipped Ice and allowed to 
stand overnight. Ttm ethers which occur as a solid were removed
19
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from the water by filtration with suction and then recrystallized 
to MMriwrnn purity. Tim liquid ethers were extracted from the •water 
with diethyl ette, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate* The 
solvent ether was removed by distillation* and the desired ether 
was further purified by distillation under vacuum (15) *
Modification IX*->~-In a 250~al.* round-bottomed* two-neck 
flask* fitted by means of ground glass Joints with an upright con­
denser and a dropping funnel* was placed an alcoholic solution of 
0*1 mole of the halogen-substituted potassium phsnolate prepared 
by dissolving equivalent quantities of the halogenated phenol and 
potassium hydroxide In SO ml. of ethanol. "Shis solution was heated 
to boiling and 0*1 mole of the alfcyl chloride* previously dissolved 
in MO ml. of ethanol* was added dropwise over a period of two hours. 
Tim refluxlng was continued for one hour or until there was no more 
evidence of potasslim chloride formation, fhe insoluble potassium 
chloride was filtered with suction. In those cases involving 
poorly soluble ethers the filtrate separated into two layers* In 
all cases the entire filtrate was added to an excess of chipped 
Ice. From this point the procedure followed that described in 
Modification I.
Modification in. One-tenth mole of the phenol and an equi­
valent quantity of the alkyl chloride were dissolved in 100 ml - 
of acetone. To this solution was added 0.1 mole of freshly fused* 
powdered potassium carbonate. The resulting mixture was re fluxed
021 a vater bath for eight hours* The mixture was filtered free of 
insoluble material. The filtrate was poured 1bto an excess of Ice 
water and the separated ether along with any unreacted alkyl chlo­
ride was extracted with 100 ml. of diethyl ether. The ether extract 
was washed with several portions of aqueous alkali to remove any 
unrcached phenol* The ether solution was dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate and the desired ether was collected by fractional 
distillation under reduced pressure (13)*
1) p~Chlorophenyl 2-chloroallyl ether*— -This ether, which is 
a colorless liquid, was prepared by the procedure described under 
Rodification X in an average yield of 53$ of the theoretical. It 
was purified to a constant refractive Index by distillation In a 
Hickman vacuum still (15) * n^D « 1.5426
Analyses s Calculated for C^HqOC12: C, 53*23; H, 3*97*
Found; C, 52*96; H, 3*96*
2) y - Chlorophenyl 3- chlor oallyl ether*— Prepared by Modifi­
cation H I * It oecurs as a colorless liquid which at maximum 
purity has a refractive Index of; »25& ~ 1*5541* The yield was 
60$ of the theoretical*
Analyses: Calculated for C^HgOClgi C, 53*23; H, 3*97 -
Founds C, 52.8*1-; H, 4.15*
3) p-Chlorophenyl -dlchlorobenzyj ether* Obtained by
Modification XX* It is a colorless liquid with a refractive index 
of s °25p 381 1*5269 in the purified state. The yield was 62$ of
the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for e^H^OCl^i C, 5^-29? H, 3.1 6.
Found: C, 5^.885 H, 3*62.
p-Chlorophenyl o-*chlordben%yl ether.—— This ether vas pre 
pared, as a colorless liquid, by Modification I. It is a liquid 
at rocsa temperature hut crystallizes in a refrigerator. The 
yield vas 50# of the theoretical. **25° = 1*5897*
Analyses: Calculated for Cj^Hj^QClgZ C, 61.68? H, 3-98*
Founds C, 61.525 H, t.19*
5) p-Brcmojpheayl 3-chloroallyl ether.— Prepared by Modifi­
cation I. It occurs as a colorless liquid ufoieh at maximum 
purity has a refractive index of: * 1*5686. The yield
vas 4236 of the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for C^HgOClBr: C, .9^5 H, 3*35*
Found: C, H, 3*1^*
6) p-Bropophegyi o~ chlorobenzyl ether. Prepared by Modi­
fication 1* It occurs as a solid in the refrigerator but melts 
at rocn temperature * The refractive index of this ether viien 
pure is: * 1.6072. The yield vas 50# of the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for C^H^qOCIBt : C, 52*^7$ H* 3*39-
Found: C, 52-40j E, 3*^2.
7} 2>V-Dlchlorophenyl 2-chloroallyl ether.— Obtained by 
Modification I. It is a colorless liquid with a refractive
Index oft ® 1*5567* yield vas 66$ of the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for C9H7OCI3 : C, h5*51j M, 2*97.
Found: C, h5*60* H, 3*01*
8 ) 2* Dichloropheayl 3 - chloroallyl ether * -— Prepared by
Modification m » Xt occurs as a colorless liquid which at 
aaxlsua purity has a refractive index of: n2^D » 1-5628- The
yield vas 70$ of the theoretical*
Analyses: Calculated for O^H^DCl^: C> %5-51; H, 2.97*
Found: C, 45*751 H, 3*19*
9 ) 25 4-Pichlarophenyl benzyl ether *— Thi s ether, which 
occurs as colorless crystals, vas prepared by Modification I 
in an average yield of 62$ of the theoretical* The crude 
product vas recrystallized from j.-butanol to a raaxtnnan melting 
point of 59*5 - 6l.0°.
Analyses: Calculated for C^H^gQClgS C, 61.685 H, 3*98*
Found: C, 6l.4l$ Hi 4 .08.
10) 2,V*Dichlx>rophercri ^ -dlchlorobenzyl ether ."Obtained 
Modification II* It is a colorless liquid with a refractive
index of: Bg^D * 1*5360 in the pure state. The yield vas 78$
of the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for C^HgOCl^t C> 48.48$ H, 2*50.
Found: C> 48*15$ 2 .69.
24
1 1) g,4^ic&lorophenyi o-chlorobenzyj ether.~-This ether, 
vhich occurs as colorless crystal*, vas prepared by Modification 
I in an awrage yield of 71# of the theoretical* The crude product 
vas recry stall! zed from ethanol to a maximum melting point of
63.0 - 6 5*o°*
Analyses 1 Calculated for C^^OClgi C, 54.29; H, 3-15.
Fbund* C, 54.00; M, 3.24-
12} g,4,5*Tri<hlqraghsnyl benzyl ether. Prepared by
Modification JU Xt occurs as a colorless crystals. The crude 
product vas recrystallized from ethanol to a melting point of
74.0 - 7 6.0°. The yield vas 66# of the theoretical.
Analyses: Calculated for G^B^OCl^s C, 54.29; H, 3 .15*
Found: C, 54.48; H, 3*16.
13) 2,4,5-Tr 1 chlorophenyl o-chlorobenzyl ether.*— This 
ether, idiich occurs as colorless crystals, vas prepared by 
Modification I in a yield of 70# of the theoretical. The 
crude product vas purified by recrystallization from ethanol 
to a melting point of 123.0 - 125-0°.
Analyses: Calculated for C^HgOCl^: Cl, 44.04.
Found: Cl, 44.40.
14) 1.2,3.4.5-Pentachlorophenyl 3*chloroalXyl ether.—
This ether, occurring as colorless crystals, vas prepared by 
Modification XXI in a yield of 66# of the theoretical. The
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crude product mas purified ’by re cry srtal 1 i zat i on from petroleum 
ether to a maximum melting point of 133 - 135°.
Analyses: Calculated for C^H^OClg: Cl, 62.41*
Mound: Cl, 62*42*
15) 1 * 2»3 > 4»5-Pentachloropheayl benzyl ether . — This ether 
was prepared by Modification I in a yield of 60% of the theo­
retical* The crude product vas purified by recrystallisation 
from a mixture of ethanol and benzene (3:5) to a melting point 
of 164-166°.
Analyses: Calculated for C^jBjOCl^: Cl, 49*73•
Found: <, Cl, 49*14*
16) p-Bengyiphepyl 3-chloroallyl ether. — -Obtained by 
Modification III* Xt occurs as a colorless liquid which at 
maximum purity has a refractive Index of: Bg^D * 1*5437* ®i©
yield mas 50% of the theoretical*
Analyses: Calculated for C^^S^OCl: 0, 74*27, H, 5*84*
Mound: C, 74*53, H, 5*92*
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XX. Biological
ffcere a m  several p— feXe—  connected with aisy g-gran designed 
to evaluate a series of simp compounds with respect to their insecti­
cidal activity. XT too four speole* of insects are used, s— s highly 
Specific aettvity »gr to — — looked in ono of the e— pounds and even 
la the entire nari«i« than on activity against a— e species 1* dis­
closed, it Is difficult even for on esperienced t^ehalciwi to ap-* 
praise it oinoo degrees of physiological response* and nortality 
pore— tog—  ore illtioat to uptttue*
0—  oggreodh. te tais profalsui — ioto of tooting each eospoxmd 
of 0^ nor sm ton against ono insect in the larval stage, one species 
of o fifing i— eti end on species of o crawling insect# end on 
open toe of e haxsaful AsodniAft* — sllls&bive end f— titktlio 
activity of the new e— potted egoinet — eh species of toot orgeniane 
eh— lid he o— gereA with, that of a. standard insecticide for that 
epeel—  end always at th© sane 4— e level. SevereX dose X— els 
eh— 14 he aagiloynd and — eh tcrfcchould include as mny- test 
oorgs— e—  as conditions permit.
the otters prepared in this study have been tested against 
m s — ito la— # oeafueed flour beeties, house flies, and rat 
nit— , the — thede a— iXcyed with each of these test er— ni— s 
are described below*
1) a— nijig Pressftare tread with Mosquito iarme*~BaQh 
of tho otters and the reference standard (DDT) were dissolved
separately in acetone at tee rate of 0-5 g. per 100 ml. Two 
nilliliters of each of tees© solutions were diluted to 1000 ml# 
trite eater. Twenty milliliters of this dilution m s  further 
dilated in a 600 ml. beaker to 200 ml. to give a solution of 
1 p.p .a. To each beaker m s  added ten third instax mosquito 
larvae (Anopheles quadriaaculatus). The mortality from each 
compound m s  determined after 4, 6, 24, and 43 hours. These 
tests were repeated as concentrations of 0.1 p.p .m. All tests 
were carried out in duplicate. The results are given in Table VTI
2- Screening Procedure Used with Flour Beetles. — —Bach of 
the ethers and the reference standard (3D0DT) were made into 0.5$ 
solution in acetone. One-half milliliter of each solution was 
pipetted over a sheet of filter paper fitted snugly into te© 
bottom of a Petri dish having a diameter of 10 cm# This repre­
sented a dosage of 15 PS* of the ether per sq. cm. The solvent 
was allowed to evaporate. Samples of approximately 20 confused 
flour beetles (Tribolium confusum) were introduced into each 
Petri dish. After twenty-four hours of exposure* te© mortality 
of each sample of beetles was determined. The tests were re­
peated at dose levels of 30 p€* s-nd 60 pg# per sq. cm. The ethers 
the reference compound a control were tested in duplicate •
The results are shown in Table VIII.
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ETHERS SolventsUsed
Tine
of
Exposure
(mn.)
Percent IfertaHty
Age of Deposit in Panels (Days)
7 10 30
Male 7«aal* Kale FOnale Male Femle
2, t-Di chlorophenyl benzyl ether Deobase
15
30 0 0 0 0 0 0
2,4-Di chlorophenyl o{,o(-aichlorobenzyl ether
Deobase
+
Acetone
15
30 10 5 0 0 0 0
2, fc-Di chlorophenyl O-cfclorobenzyl ether Deobase
15
30 20 10 0 0 0 0
2,k,5-!Mchlorophenyl benzyl ether Deobase
15
30 36 25 10 5 0 0
2,k,5-Trichlorophenyl o-chlorobenzyl ether Benzene 15 3?
18 30 10
30 73 85 55 0 0
2,3 j ^ > 5-Pentachlorophe^l 3* chloroallyl ether Xylene
15
30 0 0 0 0 0 0
1> 2,3 > 5-?®3itachlorophenyl benzyl ether Benzene
15 85 69 50 10
30 100 100 70 50 0 0
£-3enzylphenyl 3-chloroallyl ether Deobase
15 85 70 83 50 a 19
30 100 100 100 100 100 100
EDI? (Reference standard) Deobase
15 100 100 100 100 100 100
30 100 100 100 100 100 100
Control 30 0 0 0 0 0 0
36
TAWTJC X
TOsnr-sMHst-iKK® wmiaamxa m  bat x m s  (laporassos bacoti)
AK3SB 30 MZ80S9E8 MtKtSCBg TO Sfflt IHDIGATED BERCEaHBAC® Oy 
Wft&lODS BA10GEN&EED S33BKRS XH DTOTS
«PHp»S
P^ercentage Percent
Mortality
^ChloKWP^rl other 10 23
>-Chlort»pfaanyl 3-«hleroal3yX other 14 32
>-Chlarephengr% ^  -dichlorobeazyl ether 14 9
^^a&srephoayl o-efclorobenzyl other 19
s-Branophenyl 3-chloroallyl other 14 21
-^Bnoepfeenyl o-chXorobenzyl ether U 22
£#4<*&1ehlsrephenyl 2-chloroalIyl other 10 21
B#4-®iehlere®ho»n 3-chloroallyl other 10 29
l#4-itt£hlaregheagrl benzyl ether 50 41
I ,4-Pichlororphenyl o^of-di chlorobenzyl other 13 19
’,4-PlGhlarephenjl o-chlorobenzyl ether SO 17
l#4|>frictkara!^ )sz)7X benzyl ether 20 21
!*4 ;^ M d i l 0rostosrl 0- chlorobenzyl other 20 10
*#2,3A>>-Fenfcoehl©repheziya 3-chlccroallyl other 20 22
.#2*3/4#2^«rEtach2orophenyl benzyl other 20 18
M-Bonsylphosyl 3-chloroaUyl ether 10 33
p f  (Reference etendard) 6 26
fZczitrol O 0
(a) Thm ptreeatige concentration* of tho duets ere not uniform be­
cause tho concentration of tho notorial necessarily depended 
in each ease on tho amount of diluent (pyropbyllite) which had 
to he added to prepare a aufficiently f lovable powder, $he 
Ugald others respired nere diluent g./g. than did tho solid 
ethers.
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Tien-chih Cham was W m  is Chekiang, China, os %Tuly h, 
1922* U s  elementary schooling was received Is the primary 
school of Chekiang. 3s a s  graduated from Shanghai High 
School, Shanghai, is J^ ily 1937*
She following Septeo&er, he entered Jfotional South- 
westers Associated tfaiwerslty, from which institution he 
was graduated with the Bachelor of Science degree with a 
major In Chemistry in August 19tl.
Xn September, 19^1, he was appointed an assistant in 
the Department of Chemistry, national South-western Asso* 
elated Bhiverslty and cent lotted In this capacity until 
August of 19^6. 2n Xfey, 19^6, he passed a cosgsetitive 
examination for a State Department Fellowship under the 
auspices of United States Embassy in China for advanced 
studies in a university of the United States of America.
Tn September, 19^ -6, he entered Louisiana State university 
as a graduate student is the College of Chemistry and 
Dhysics. Zs Hay, 19*l8, he received the Master of Science 
degree from this Institution •
Tn September, 19^8, he secured a position as an assis­
tant to the Chemist ©f the Technical Development Division,
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Communicable Disease Center, United States Public Bealth Service, 
at Savannah, Georgia * In February, 19^9# be returned to Louisi­
ana State University with an appointment as a research assistant 
in the Department of Chemistry where he continued his work lead­
ing to the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy in Chemistry.
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